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Davis Seascma

Davis, the Bicycle

1st

THE VIKING, is the 'biking' ' , Best of cycles.

THE ELDREDGrE, strictly first-clas- s.

THE BELVIDERE, a high grade at a popular price

THE CRAWFORD, absolutely the best wheel on

earth for the money. Choice of all kinds of handle

bars, saddles and pedals.
ALL KINDS OP BICYCLE ACCESSORIES.

layis, the Seed Man,
Has afuil line of

rl t ER. SEED from

ley Seed Gardens.

TOOLS, RUBBER
Stoves Ranges.

fiDon't forget Davis,

zero.

A

D

tim

Man,

BULK AND PLOW- -

the celebrated Rice's

HOSE the celebrated Acorn

one owes" need of anything

3496.

, .kI)avis5 the Hardware Man,
Bis stock of POULTRY NETTING,

and,

"'i'li'.

"that no
111 lllO UUC. vJtliiilC3

";"

H.

P.

General Banking

F.

PAINTEES5
WIMD0W GLASS, -

ZDIa,3o.a,n.ta,

Comer of

GOLD GOLD
AND AND

U' ESTABLISHED' JULY 1868.

BROEKER.

TAILOR.

t

TINEST: " SAMPLE

)le Goods

Cambridge Val

and

in

Ul Ul&U iut

GARDEN

Capital,

Spruce

$50,000.00.

22,500.00

S. WHITE, Pres't.,

A. WHITE, Vice-Pres'- t.

ARTHUR McNAMARA,

Cashier.

oiAidhA. STREITZ,

v'Drusrs, Medicines, Paints, Oils,

eitsolie

-
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MER6MT

Van

MM

Prices

when

Business Transacted.

STJIPlLIKS,
MACHINE OILS,

Spectacles.

potlaeke.
and Sixth-st- s.

SPRUCE STREET.

Fine Line Piece
Goods select from.

First-cla- ss Fit. Excel-

lent Workmanship.

IpOCLL-PAPER- , PAINT AND OIL DEPOT.
WINDOW GLSS, VARNISHES, LEAF,

PAINTS, BRONZES, ARTISTS' COLORS BRUSHES, PIANO
FURNITURE POLISHES, PREPARED HOUE BUGGY PAINTS,

LSOMINE WINDOW SHADES

F....J- -

HSriEW LIYEBT --A.35TID PEED STABLE
(Old Doran Stable.)

Good Teams,

Comfortable

ExcellD&l Accommodations for lis hmm Public,

ELDER & LOOK.
ESF'Northwest corner of CourlhouEe square. "

JOS. F. FILLION,

Steam and Gas Fitting.
Cesspool and a Specialty. Copper and Galvanized Iron Cor

,- - : nice. Tin and Iron Roofings.
Estimates furnished. Repairing of all kinds receive prompt attention

Locust Street, Between Fifth and Sixth,
: ' jSTortlL IPlatte, - "Nebraska.

Ca-- TTYyS PIiACE
ROOM

GARDEN

MATERIAL,

Rigs,

Sewerage

IN N0ETH PLATTE
Having refitted our rooms in the finest of style, the public
is invited to call and see us, insuring courteous treatment.

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars at the Bar.
Our billiard hall is supplied with the best make of tables
aud competent attendants will supply all your wants.

KEITH'S BLOCK, OPPOSITE x'llE UNION PACIFIC DEPOT

THE NORTH PLATTE SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIBUNE : FRIDAY EVENING, MARCH 6, 1896.

lRAIJ BARE, Editor and Proprietor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

One Year, cash in advance, $1.25.

Six Months, cash in advance 75 Cents.

Entered at tho NorthPlatte (Nebraska) postofflce as
second-clas- s matter.

EEPUBLICAK COMMITTEE MEETING.

The members of the republican
county central committee are re-

spectfully called to meet at the
court house, in North Platte, on
Saturday, March 14th. 1896, at one
o'clock in the afternoon, for the
purpose of determining the man-

ner of selecting delegates to the
state convention to be held at Om-

aha on April 15th, 1896, and for
the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may properly come before
the meeting. A full representa-
tion is desired, as important busi-
ness reaching through the cam-

paign of '96 is liable to come be-

fore the committee.
G. C. McAllister, Chairman.

THE SIXTH DISTEICT.

The Congressional Committee oi
the Sixth Congressional district is
hereby called to meet in the city of
Kearney on Wednesda', March 11,

at 2 o'clock p. m., for the transac-
tion of such business as may prop-
erly come before it.

G. H. Cutting. Chairman.
P. T. Lambert, Secretary.

o
The latest extended estimate of

republican presidential preferences
is one which is published in the
Pittsburg Dispatch." It is based
on telegrams from all the states
and territories, and according to
the Philadelphia "Inquirer," Sena-
tor Quay says the estimate is fairly
representative of the situation at
the present time. This showing
gives McKinley 335 votes on the
first ballot; Reed, 215; Morton, 67:

Allison, 80; Quay, 76; Cullom, 38;
Bradley, 26; Davis, 22. with 18

scattering or undecided. The only
chanjre Ouay would make in these
figures is that he thinks McKinley s
vote will not.gs above 300 on the
first ballot, instead of the 335

which the 'Dispatch" gives him.
The number necessary to a choice
is 459, which would make McKinley
lack at the outset 159 votes of the
number required to give him the
nomination.

The one striking feature of the
local situation with reference to the
presidential preference is the strong
sentiment among the masses for
Major McKinley. The laboring
men of Fremont who have voted the
republican ticket in times past are,
almost to a man, for the great
apostle of protection and prosper- -

ity. And there is abundant evi
dence that many men who have not
hitherto been voting the ticket who
will hereafter do so and they are
strong in their preference for Mc
Kinley. If we mistake not there
are j7et greater surprises in store
for the enemy than they have had
up to date in the eventful as well
as fateful political occurrences of
the past eighteen months. The
laborer believes himself worthy of
his hire and he is of the opinion
that he will be hired if McKinley is
elected. Fremont Tribune.

THE SENATE NAVY BILL.

The bill passed by the senate for
strengthening- - the naval force of the
United States is timely. The Brit
ish House of Commons is consider
ing, and is sure to approve, a budget
in which the enormous sum of S109,-110,0- 00

is appropriated for the na
val service. This is at an increase
ot $15,610,000 over last year's esti
mates.

The air is full of rumors of wars,
and the one way by which'the Uni
ted States can avoid enforced par-

ticipation in some of the possible
struggles is through readiness to
participate in them with proba-
bility of success. The strong watch
ful man seldom is assailed; the
thief and bull' seek the weak, the
timid or the unprepared; and as it
is with men so it is with nations.
The large armaments of Europe,
are maintaining the peace of Europe
If England were sure that Russia is
unprepared; or if Russia were sure
that England is unready, or were
France certain that German' is ill
armed, war would break out instan-te- r.

The ability of each of the
great powers to resist attack is the
cause of freedom from attack.

The interests of the United
States now are the world-wid- e; mil-

lions of United States capital are
vested in Cuba. The Southern and
Central American republics are full
of citizens ot the United States
who are engaged in trade, agricul-
ture or manufactures. United
States trade with China, Japan and
other nations of the Orient grows
apace. Hawaii is a possession that
we cannot afford to permit under
any European protectorate. In
every quarter of the world we have
interests that will be imperilled by
the event of war between any ot the
great powers and that will require
protection.

The naval force of the United

States is its chief and cheap defense.
The senate has done well in pro-

viding for its growth and mainten-
ance. Inter Ocean. ii f

lux ftjf
Cubans are not fighting" specially

because of any recent and unusual
oppression; it is the galling., chains
that hung about their fathers and
grandfathers and were welded on to
their own limbs by Spain that they
desire to break and unloose. They
have resolved to do it or die. Is it
any wonder that Americans, con-

versant with their history, deeply
sympathize with Cuba? They
would not be the sons and daugh-
ters of 1776 if they did otherwise.

The difference between the Ro-

man Nero and Grover is that the
former can fiddle; Grover can't. He
has no music in his soul. Witchita
Eagle.

If Spain gets too gay over those
resolutions, we may conclude to re-

lieve her of those sugar plantations
altogether. Kansas City Journal.

CONG-BESS- DUTYDONE

RESOLUTION FOR COMPLETE RECOG-

NITION IS PASSED.

Washington, March 8. Cuba libre
had n field day in the house. Despite
the war talk from Spain, the struggling
patriots in Cuba were eulogized and
sympathized "within a debate
on Monday, and the rules were then
suspended aud the resolutions by the
house foreign affairs committee were
adopled as a substitute by those of the
senate by an overwhelming majority,
286 to 17. An aualysis cf the vote
shows that 188 Republicans, 7 Democrats
and 5 Populists voted for the resolutions
and 9 Republicans aud 8 Democrats
agaiust them. The debate which pre-
ceded their adoption was animated and
breathed a spirit cf liberty.

The lesolntious were as follows:
Resolved, By l ho Iioiife of representa-

tives, tho somite concun ing, that in the
opinion of cong-es- s a state of public wax
exl-t- s in Cuba tho parties to which are
entitled to bolligeient rights and the
United Stntv should observe a strict neu-
trality between tho belligerents.

Resolved, 'Hint congtoss deplores the
destruction of lifo and property caused by
the war now raging in the island, and be-

lieving that the only permanent solution
of the contost equally in the interest oi
Spain, the people of Cuba and o her na-
tions would be in the establishment of a
government by tho choice of tho people ol
Cuba, it is the sense of congress that the
government of tho United States should
use its good offices and friendly influence
lo that end.

WASHiNGTOX,Peb. 2S. Ey the over-
whelming vote of 64 to 6, the senate
Friday adopted a concurrent resolution
favorable to Cuban belligerency and in
dependence. The resolutions adopted
are as follows:

Resolved, By the senate, the hou-- e ol
representatives concurring, that in the
opinion of congress a condi ion of public
war exists between the government ot
Spsin and tho government proclaimed
and for sometime maintained by force o
arms by tho people of Cuba; and that the
United States of America should main
tain a strict neutrality between the con-
tending powers, accouling to each all the
rights of bclligoreuts in the ports aud ter
ritory of tho United States.

Resolved, That the friendly offices of tho
United Sintos fhnll be offered by the pres
ident to tho Spanish government for tha
recognition of the independence of Cuba.

The vote on the resolutions resulted:
Yeas, G4; nays, 6. The senators who
voted in the negative were: Caffery,
Chilton, George, Hale, Morrill and
Wetmore.

Overrides the First.
Washington, Feb". The senate

amendments to the army appropriation
bills were concurred in by the Iioufo to-

day and the bill was sent to conference.
Mr. Lacey, chairman of public lands,

then called up the bill to lease certain
lands in Arizona for school purposes
which was vetced yesterday. Tha bill
was then passed over the president's
veto by a vote of 200 to US.

FOR AN INCREASE OF THE NAVY.

Senate Bill Tassed Authorizing the Ad- -

dition of 1,000 Knlisted Men.
"Washington, March '6. The bill

passed by the senate Monday for the in-

crease of the navy attracted consider-
able attention in view of tho tension
over Spanish-Cub- a affairs. In explain-
ing the measure Mr. Hale (Mc), who
reported it from the naval committee,
said that while he did not believe tho
United States would be involve i in wat
as a result of the present trouble, yel;
he considered it desirable to give the
president authority iu case of emergency
to call out the naval militia and charier
private ships for naval transports. Tho
bill as passed authorizes the addition of
1,000 enlisted men to thcuavy, the en-

listing for not more than two years of
the naval militia forces in case of emer-
gency and the chartering of transport
ships in case of emergency. The bill
passed under the rale aud by
unanimous consent.

Pass the Agricultural Hill.
Washington, March 4. The senate

gave most of the day to the agi-icultur-

bill and passed that measure carrying
$3,202,000, without material amend-
ment. Aucthebill passed during the
day changes the limitations of fourth
class mail matter so as to free tho postal
service from bulky articles heretofore
sent free by the government depart-
ments. Mr. Wolcott, in urging the bill,
said roller top desks and electric motors
were among the articles sent as mail by
the department. Late in the day word
came from the house that the error con-

cerning the Cuban lesolntious had been
corrected. In its corrected form tho
house resolution is an amendment to
that passed by the seuate.

Debating tho Fee System.
Washington. March 4. The honso

spent the entire day Tuesday in debat- - j

ing the amendment to the legislative
appropriation bill to abolish the fee sys-- )

tern in the case of United States district
attorneys aud marshals. The salaries
fixed by tho amendment range from
$2,000 to $5,000. The amendment was
indorsed by almost every member of
the judiciary committee. It was argued
the amendment would reduce the ex-

penses of the United States courts
which have doubled since 1878 at least
$500,000 for the first year aud result in
stopping the pernicious padding of the
business of the federal courts.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report
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TOLD INAPEW

EVENTS OCCURRING IN ALL SECTIONS
SUMMARIZED.

Happenings From Home unit Abroad Ito-dac-od

From Columns to Xiuna livery-thin- s

bat FaoU Elluiliiitod For Oar
Readers' Convenience.

Friday, Feb. 23.
The Wisconsin Icgi laturo has passed

an apportionment bill The Daily News
a Washington evening paper, hiis sus-
pended Rev. William Grace has been
appointed bishop $i Sacramento The
Massachusetts Republican convention has
been called for March 27 The Duke
and Duchess of Marlborough have arrived
at Monto Carlo A bill has been intro-
duced in the Iowa legislature taxing for-
eign companies 10 per cent on gross re-
ceipts, other stato companies 3 per cent,
and Iowa companies 1 per cent on profits

Tho membership of tho Leaguo of
American Whcelmon now exceeds 40,500

Ex-Sheri- ff Mitchell was thrown from
a buggy at Lexington, Mo., aud seriously
hurt The United States Leather com-
pany's report shows a surplus after paying
dividends of $6,470,000 The
son of Maggio Scott was burned to death
by tho overturning of an oil .stovo at Fore
Scott, Kan. Tho first convention of
tho Republican State league of South Da-

kota will be held at Huron. March 25
General David Morrison, who went into
tho war at the head of a Scotch volunteer
regiment from New York, is dead at New
York, aged 73 years An iron pump
stack at Jeffrsonvillo, Ind., fell upon
Ernest Buckley, killing him John
Knapp, a coal miner, has sued the com-
pany at Mowenqua. Ills., for $15,000 for in-

juries Burglars blow open the safe of
the McFarlauo Grain company at Luther,
la., and stole ?300 Ice is going out of
the Missouri river at Omaha, tho earliest
break up in the city's history John
Hostetter, aged 19, of Carlyle, Ills., died
of lockjaw, caused by the explosion of a
gun tn his hands three weeks ago
Maeri Mattug, whose fon lost a hand in
tho Illinois Steel company's plant at
Hammond, Ind., has sued for $10,030
damages The centennial census n,

turns give O., a population of
85,000, not including the soldiers' home
6,000 and outlaying suburb Iowa
courts lmv decided thas tho insurance
policies of Richard Combs of De Moines
must be paid to his legitimate children

The bank examiner of South Dakota
has announced that tho First National
bank of Mitchell is solvent, and will re-
open March 1 Chicago men have been

ranted articles of incorpotation for thefIlk Creek Mining company at Dcadwood,
S. D., with a capital of $5,000,000.

Saturday, Feb. 29.
Stuan B. Anthony has gone to Cali-

fornia to help in the woman suffrage cam-
paign '1 he Iowa senato by a vote of 49
nays to 41 jvas defeated Senator Funk's
resolution to give women the right tovo'e
at all elections TIu United Staios
senato pas ed the resolution giviug bellig-
erent rights to Cuban insurgen s by a
vote of 64 to 6 A child .named Edna
Kaufman was tun over and killed by a
street carat Cincinua'i Bernard Kruso- -

meyer shot and killed Father Superior
Ferdinand Bcrgmoyer at Santa Barbara,
Cal. The son of Cha-le- s

Frazier fell into a post hole at Wa hing-to- n,

D. C, aud died from suffocation by
mud Frank O.vens, postruas'cr at
Liberty, Ills., cccidemally shot himself
through the head iu climbing over a fence
while out hunting The diicovory of
gold on the farms of Dr. Gates and A. P.
Cooper, near Guthrie, O. T.. has caused a
large number of psoylo to flock there
The poital law forbidding the specimen
germs of cholera aud disease! tissues to
be sent by mail has been ma.lided :o as to
allow fcpcelmen germs to be to tho
Uni;ed states and municipal labo: atones

Postmaster General Wilson is pushing
the fight against tho bonl invo tmsnt
companies operating lot cy schemes
Billy Smith, the Boston welterweight
pugilist, is lying dangerously ill in Lon-
don, England Pre ident Cleveland will
pro-id- e at a mass meeting of the home
mission board of the Presbyterian church
at Carnegie hall, Now York W. W.
Hamilton will ondeavor to break all
world's paced aud unpaced bioycb records
for short, distances at Corouade, Cal.,
next month A petitiou has been sent
to the Prince of Waloj by promincut Ca-

nadians asking that the Royal Canadian
regiment now in England bo sent back to
Canada, where it was organized Miss
Mary O vet man of San Fraud-c- has
made a full confession that she with Mis.
Mary A. Davidson plotted together to
ruin the character of Kev. Dr. Brown by
blackmail John Mackin, who mur-
dered his wife and mother-in-la- w, trtod to
commit suicide in his prison cell at Jersey
City, N. J.

Monday, 3Ircli 2.
Admiral Albrecht von Stosch died at

Oestrich. Wiesbaden While in a des-

pondent mood John Zidensky attempted
to take his lifo ar. St. Louis Eleven
prisoners dug their way out of jail at
Albuquerque. N. M., aud c caped. Two
of the gang were murderers The cattle
men of Arkan ;as avo endeavoring to get
Secretary Morton to change the cattle
quarantine in that state Gove: nor
Grecnhalgc of M:nsac!iuso:ts, wlio nas
been ill of nervousness at Lowell for some
time, is reported to be beyond i ecovcry
Congressman Joe Cannon of Illinois,
while riding a bicycle to the Capitol ran
into a horso and carriage and was th own
from his wheel There were 16 cases of
smallpox and seven deaths at tho
hospital at Cairo. Ills. There are
also 15 'cases at Duquion and the
citizens aro very much alarmed
Thomas Armstrong, a farmer, residing in
Adair county, Iowa, avos knocked down
by his team and trampled to death Ed-

ward Morris, who was assaulted by Ed-wa- id

Pylc, tho Manitou, Colo., saloon-
keeper, has died of his injuries The
Missouri, Kansas and Texa raihoad sta-

tion at Walker, Mo., was robbed of an ex-

press package containing $77.70 Con-

gressman Maguire of California has in-

troduced abill for establishing postal sav-

ings banks Hon. W. W. Rice,
and brother-in-la- w of Senator

Hoar, died at Worcester, Mass Tho
farmers around No.th Bend, Neb., will
raise 200 aero, of chicory this summer
The executive committee of the board
of trustees of Drake university, Dcs
Moines, passed a resolution coudemning
the desecrnt ion of craves and urjrcd that
tin rrmxTf mUVuxn 1 TuinN-TiM-l As n, re t

suit of the fieht of tho Des Moines Com- - !

mercial exchange against the Rock Iland
railroad at Des Moines the road lias agreed
to receive and transfer stock to the side
tracks connected with the yards W.
H. Hadden was run over and killed by a
Southern Pacific train at Houston, Tex.

The Bank of Belle Pkdne, Kan., a

Baking
Powder

Absouuteey pure

WORDS private institution, with a capital of $20.--
000, is closed Two young children of
Howard Allen wcro burned to death at
their homo In Shanghai, Ind. An an-
gry Spanish mob attacked the United
States consulate nt Barcelona, breaking
windows. Police dUporeod the rioters.

Tneiciny, Starch 2.
Many fanncif around Graf. on. Neb.,

sowed oats last week Tho veterans who
fought ot Shlloti will hold their annual
reunion at Milford. Neb., April Sand 7
Tho general executive offices of the Vnn-dali- a

railroad are to bo removed from
Terre Haute to St. Louis Robert Pur-do- n

was fatally shot and killed In the
postolDco at Rollings, Ky., by M. W.
Penn. Pcnc has escaped The Royal
Yacht squadron nt a meeting upheld Lord
Dunraven on the position ho took regard-
ing his troublo with tho New York Yacht
club Irene Raymond, member of the
Eunice Goodrich Dramatic company,
committed suicide at Guthrio, O. T., by
taking morphine Lord Sholto Douglas
is mapping out a tour for himself and
wife through Mexico The Transmh- -

sourl Freight association is in Ee;slon in
Kansas City Miss Cosy Elliott, resid-
ing near Salisbury, Mo., took morphino
with suicidal intent and may not recover

Miss Belcher, a prominent young bus
iness woman of Taylor Tex., wjis acciden
tally shot by a friend while hunting and
died Thomas B. Rickford, an A inert
can, was shot and killed by Evaristo Rod
riquez. superintendent of tho Aurclio
mines at Jiminex Mex. Flvo prison
ors, among them two Americans, at
tempted to break jail at Topic, Mox. Thoy
were captured and two Mexicans and one
American were ordered shot J. H.
Goodwin, agent of the Wells-Farg- o Ex
press company at Aliende, Mex , who ab-
sconded with about 3,0C0, was found dead
at Sannicola's ranch. He had been mur-
dered and robbed of his ill-gott- on gains
David Petty, who killed James Chand
ler in Muskogee, I. T., last summer, has
been arrested in Montague county, Texa3.
Petty also killed Deputy Marshal Thur
low, who attempted to arrest him at Dun
can, I. T., for the crime Suits against
tho Burlington road under the unearned
land giant law w ill bo tiled at Omaha.

"Wednesday, March 4.
George Dixon and Jerry Mi chcll have

agreed to box 15 rounds in Boston March
17. They will weisrh in at 122 pounds at
the ringside Tho city council of Macon,
Ga.. ha-- j reduced tho insurance rate of
that city just 15 cent3 per $100 by doing
away with the license tax of $100, and
makiucr it only $50 Mr. Gladstone had
an interview at Cannes, Frnnce. with
President Faure, who was accompanied
by Premier Bourgeois John V. Crum.
Iowa's famous sprinter, has been elected
city attorney of Bedford, la. The num
ber of dca'hs in London last year was
So,138, equal to an annual rate oi 19.4 per
1,000 Constable Georgo Miller died of a
broken heart at Rcadincr, Pa , because he
failed of on Attacked with
neauralgia of the heart, Ire
land is dying at ban Antonto, Tex., wnc-- e

he was visiting Tho Brown Book and
Stationery company of Kansas City as
signed. Liabilities, $30,000; assets, $50,- -

000 The Rosehill tannery in Bolton,
county of Lancaster, England, was de-

stroyed by fire. The loss is estimated at
150,000 Four masked men entored tho

hou-:- e of John P. Jones, a farmer living
near Perry. O. T., and robbed him of $500
just as he wa about to retire Saloon-
keeper Bledsoe, converted at a revival at
Cen erville, Ind., emptied all his liquors
Into the street and burned his license
The Providence ho iery mill at Bristol,
Pa., was destroyed by fire. Loss. $125,000;
covered by insuranco nt

Harrison has announced that his marriage
with Mrs. Dimmick will take place Ap'il
6 in St. Thoraa-.- ' chinch During a bull"
fight at the El Ro-ari- o hacienda, Mexico,
one of the enraged animals jumped over
the board wall and gored four victims to
death Henry Lund, con-- ul of Norway
and Sweden, has received official com-
munication from Washington announc-
ing that Professor Andrec will start next
July on his balloon trip to the north polo

Tobacco jobbers in tho country and
wholesale grocery houses in Chicago have
been notified of a nt per pound cut- - in
ono of the brands of plug tobacco, which
Js a blow aimed at the tobacco trn-.- t

John M. Glover has se
cured a vprdict of $150,000 against the
American Casualty Insurance company of
Baltimpre fpr printing h5 name among a
list of allpjcd cnibczzlprs and defaulters

Salaries of all Fremont, Neb., school
teachers have been reduced 5 percent.
Italian force, in Abyssinia routed and
3,000 killed.

Thursday, March B.
John Vcneinan was run over and killed

by a train at Hutchinson, Kan. Miss
Nina Mcdill of Leaveuwonh, Kan., is on
deavoring to break her father's will It
is renortcd iu New York that Mahor will
become Fitz-imnion- s' sparring partner

Governor Morrill of Kansas has re--

fused to subscribe to tho temperance fund
of his state Tho concrrctratio:i of Ox
ford university refused to confer the de-

gree of bachelor of arts upon women
St. Paul, Minn., ico dealers have con-
tracted to supply St. Louis and St. Joseph
with 5Z0 cars of ico Mrs. A. Guffinotte,
at one tiuio a society lady at Detroit, died
in poverty at Kansas C ity, whore sho had
been working a a cook The election at
Seattle resulted in tho election of tho Re-

publican ticket Colonel Otis of the Los
Angeles, Ca!., Times denie he is a candi-
date for vice president The official dock
trial of the torpedo boat Ericsson was com-
menced at New London The four Ar-
kansas districts have elected delegates to
St. Louis and instructed them for McKin-
ley Fifty out of 99 counties in Iowa
have already held their conventions and
declared for Allison Mrs. Rebecca Hen-
dry, widow of a former judge at Lawrence,
Kan., is dead at Lawience Kansas City
railroad line; havo voted down a propo-
sition to e?tablbh a union ticket office in
that city Fred Kcyes, charged with the
embezzlement of $100 at Kalamazoo,
Mich., has been arrested at Sedalia, Mo.

Fifty-foa- r doctors were graduated at tho
College of Physicians and Surgeom at
Keokuk. The address was delivered by
Judge John Gibbons of Chicago
Milwaukee and St. Paul earnings for
the fourth week in February were $717,-41- 5,

an increase of $120,039 as compared
with the corresponding period last year

Populists in tho Second Kansas district
have decided to tender for
congress to or John P. SWlohn,
Prohibition candidate for president in 1884

Congressman Bankhead of Alabama
will ba a candidate for United States son-at- or

on a silver platform to succeed Mr.
Pugh James P. Edle, aged 78 years,
died suddenly at Rockford, Ills. Ho was
receiver ol tne Lniten states Jamtomcc
at Omaha uuder President Lincoln
B D. Meyer, of the First National bank
of Dubuque, I., has been appointed re-
ceiver for the Interstate Packing com-
pany, a branch of which is located in
Prairie du Cblrn, Wis.

ANGRY SPANISH MOB.

ATTACKS THE UNITED STATES CON-

SULATE AT (BARCELONA.

Spaniard Aroused by the .Action of the
United States Senate In Determining: to
Bccojrnlxe the Cubans as Belligerents.
Squadron to Be Prepared to SaiL

Barcelona, March 2. The fever of
indignation and hate agaiust the United
States which seems to take possession of
the heart of all Spain over the action of
the United States seuate in recognizing
the provisional government of Cuba as
belligerents and in calling npon Presi-

dent Cleveland to nso his good offices

with Spain to secure the independence
of Cuba, culminated in violent scenes
here Sunday and an attack npon the
United States consnlate. The tronble
did not arise out of the spontaneous
formation of the mob which did the
violence, but was the outcome of a pub-

lic meeting which had been influenced
by fervid speeches. The public demon-
stration to protest against the United
States senate's action was organized by
the political leaders, including Repub-
licans and men of all shades of political
sentiment.

Broke Away From tho Leaders.
It was 8 o'clock in the afternoon when

the meeting had assembled and there
fully 15,000 people present, all in a state
of high patriotic enthusiasm and ripe
for any manifestation of the emotions
which possessed them. There were ad-

dresses by the orators provided for the
occasion and the purpose of the meeting
explained as one of protest against the
recognition of the Cuban government as
a belligerent power by the United States
senate. The spirit of the crowd took
fire and they set ont for the United
States consulate. The leaders who had
originated the meetiug seemed to have
realized the serious consequences that
might follow npou a demonstration that
took this direction, aud they made every
effort to dissuade the mob from its pur-
pose. But their efforts were of no avail
and the crowd set off for the United
States consulate.

The authorities of this city had, by
this time, taken alarm, and a force of
police was sent to the consulate. The
excited crowd was not intimidated by
this show of force from gathering at
the consulate and shouting: "Long live
Spain," and "Down with the Yankees."
These verbal missiles did not long satis-
fy the aroused passious of the mob and
in a short time stoues began flying from
the crowd, which broke a number of
windows in the consulate. The force of
police waited for no further manifesta-
tion, but charged the crowd under the
orders of their officers and roughly dis-

persed them, woundiug several. So far
as learned there were no fatal results.

SPANISH AROUSED AT MADRID.

Seem Determined to Go to War With the
United States Forthwith.

(Copyrighted by Associated Press.)
Madrid, March 2. If one may judge

by things that have been said and some
of the things that were done Sunday,
the Spanish people are enthusiastically
determined to go to war forthwith with
the United States and to speedily avenge
the insult which, it is fancied, has been
offered to the haughty pride of Spain
the United States senate in determining
to recognize the Cuban provisional gov
ernment as a belligerent power aud to
ask the president to use his good offices
with Spain to obtain recognition of
Cuban independence. Some of the or-

gans of public opinion declares that tho
bankruptcy of the Spanish government
would not prevent the Spanish people
from taking up the quarrel on their
own accouut and fitting out expeditions
and maintaiuiug themselves at their
own expenso while combatting the in
solence of the assertions of the United
States. The day was characterized by
many lnamiestations ot pnouc wratn
and excitement and in Barcelona tho
Spaniards have gone to the extreme of
using violence upon the consulate of the
United States and stoning it, breaking
several windows in the building. JSo
bodily harm Was done to anybody, ex
cept to certain members of the crowd,
which was charged by the police when
the stones were thrown at the United
States consulate.

Spain 7akes Prompt Artion.
Washington, Match 3. The Spanish

government took steps very promptly
o make amends to tho united btates
or the outburst of mob violence at Bar

celona. Ths action, and especially the
act that it was taken immediately upon
he news of the fact reaching the gov

eminent, and without waiting for auy
suggestion from the United States,
doubtless will tend greatly to relievo the
situation and prevent a serious outcome
of tho mob's attack on our consulate.
The intelligence of the disavowal by
- t A 1 L A.

topam readied me siaio uepariuitjui
earlv this mornimr iu a caDlecrain from
Hannis Taylor, United States minister
at Madrid. The cablegram was dated
yesterday, and says tho Spanish minis-
ter of state has expressed deep regret at
the Barcelona affair and has offered
complete reparation. The dispatch
adds that measures have been taken
to accord the United States legation
protection.

Uombarded Mouiotombo.
Managua, Nicaragua, Feb. 29. A

government gunboat today threw 10
shells into the town of Momotombo, ou
Lake Managua, which had declared for
the insurgents. The inhabitants fled.
No landing party has as yet been sent
ashore from the gunboat. The town of
Hagarote has been taken by a govern-
ment force, which is now advancing on
Leon.

Three Children Cremated.
Monroe, Mich., March 3. News was

received here of the cremation of a boy
aged 4 and two girls aged 2 years and 10

months respectively, in Bedford town
ship. They were "the children of Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Rose, whose home
containing the little ones was burned
while the parents had gone away, leay-n- e

the doors locked.

Conference on Cuban Resolution.
Waskixgton, March 5. The senate

Wednesday began the consideration of
the Dupont election case from Dela- -

ware. jir. juncneii spose m iavor ot
seating Mr. Dupont, but no action was
taken. Tho Cuban resolutious went to
conference as a result' of a report from
the committee on foreign relations and
Messrs. Sherman, Morgan and Lodge
were named as senate nnnfprtc . "Rilla- - vw-a Mtlly
were passed for the purchase of sites for
public buildings at Hastings and Nor
folk, Neb.


